
In -the Ma.tter of' the Application o'f ) 
LOUIS LOEBARDO 'for certificate o'f } 
public convenience and necessity to ) Application Xo. 5112. 
operat& (milk carrier) Freight ser- ) 
vice between Los. Angeles' and Van Nuys,. ) 

JJadreani & Ra1nea. tor applicant. 
Herbert'll. K1dd. for 0..' '!I. Mingus. 
Frank Carr by G. ]1-. Squires;. , tor Pacific Electrio :Ry'. 
B. J. Or08:3.. for Southern Pacific Co. . 
1:. ~hoItpson •. for America.l1Rai1way Express Co. 
I. L. Hamilton. for ~ltonTruck Co. 

BY ~. C~SSIOX: 

o P I :N I'O X 
-..-----~ 

Lou1s Lom'bardo tl.:pplied for author1 ty to operate 8." ." 

2 ton auto truck a~ a carrier of milk oetweenLosAngeles 

and Van N'tlYs. a :public hearing 'for application ',was held by 

Examiner Westover at Los .Angeles'. , .. 

Both railroads. the express eompaIlY' and Ram11ton 

Truck Comp~ withdrew their. opposition upon the stipulation 

that ,the proposed' service would be 11m1ted to milk and da.1%7 

produots. 
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c~ w. l:1ngus. who operates So s1m1lar service under the 

.na.:me of lfingas Auto and De11vGr.1 .• protests vigorously' on the. 

grounds 'tha.t f'Ilrther servioe is not needed and with the con": 

tent10n that applicant is injuring his ability t~ rend6X' good 

serr10e at A fair margin of profit. 

l[r. angus. began operation prior to May 1. 19l7. 

'and therefore. was not required by the statute to prooure 

authority from the Railroad. Comm1ssion. His tariff'wAS not 

filed.. howe:ver. until April 1. 1919. ~h1s tariff oovers s. 

. oharge of lS¢ per' oan trom. Van NUY's. 1.s.nkershim .and :Burbank. 
" 

Ap;plica.nt bege.n hauling his own. milk to Los Angeles' 

~om his dairy l~ miles East of Van U'OS3 a:oout April. 19l9,. ov~r 

a. route leading through I.c.kershim. Ce.huengs. ~a.ss and HollYWOOd, 

.a route wholly in the city of 1.08 Angeles. and. th~refora not 

under the jurisdiction of the Commission. 

At the raq:ttest of: neighboring .. dairies he "o&ganhauJ.-
, ' 

1ng milk for them also. and now serves eight ne1gl:l.bors· within a. . 

ra.d1ua of three blooks from his (10.1%7. $u of· these were formerly 

. . 
~he :pr1mary reason for the applica.tion 1s tha.t;'appl1-

cant wishes to operate' throUSh Burbank instead o~ Ro~iywOOd. 

So route whioh wo"JJ.d os:rry him. outside the 01 ty l1m1ts of Los 

Angeles. ~e' distance through ::Burbank is about threo miles· 
, ' 

" ' . ,: .... ' ) . 

further but this route wo'Cl.d ,avOid the grad.es ot. ,Cs.h~e:a.ga ~a$s. 
~our of app11oan~s pa.trons. who were formerly patrons 

ot ¥lZ. !.:1ngo.s. testif1ea. re~ect1vely t!l.s.t they were d1ssat!ef1ed: 

w1th his service beca.use ofsom.e 1r:re:gu.lar1ty 01" dispute as to 

the tue of morning when m1~k should be· taken from the da.iry., 

unwillingness to leave the :ps.v~d ·boulavs.r~ to p1ck'up.m11k.:and 
, " 
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d,1seountesy of drivers. 

It ap:penrs the.t. they induc~d Mr. Lombard.o> to 

haul their milk at. 161 pel' CDJl, the proposed ra.te. rather 

than to continue to pay Mr. Mlngua~ rate of l5¥ per ean, 

which he was charging a.t that time: Three of Jitr. W:nsus, 

patrons test1f1edt.b.a.t his, service .bJ.:I.d. been entirely aatie

factory'-

Mr. Minga.e ope:t"ates eight a.uto CaI'S in the 

trueki:ag bUSiness, five of tb.em used in m1lkroutes, and 

two over the rotl.t~· in ouestio:c.. He te st1!1ed t:c.s.t be!o:re .. 
applicant began b.e hauled about. 140 oans; So day and-now hauls 

about i:ls~. th3.t n'l%Clber" and that he must ha."J"c :!\tll, loads to 

make the oper3.tion pay a. ree.aonable profit; nlao that 'be

ca.use of the obligatioXl to retu%n empty cans to the dairy 
-

there is little opportunity to make back ha.ul.s profitable. 

Altho-:ze;h Mr. !.tangus·" explanation of the o1:r-
. 

C'WllStances surrounding tb.e loss of patronage 1ndica:tea that 

his sarvice TNti::! not, ha.ve been subject to very severe criti

cism. neverthelas~ patronage of~.' Lombsr~~ and his ser

vioe. whioh appears from tile eVidence to have bean exoellent. 

ha.s been developed in conneetion With the route Aaul within 

the city of·Los Angeles a:o.d ovo:- which we have nojur1sd1c

t10n. We therefore feel that we s1:lould take no a.etion' on' 

the present app11ea~10n whioh Will tend to disturb the sit:a

t10n thus erea.~d •. 
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o R I> E.R' 
----~ 

A publio hear~g having been held upon the above 

enti tled a.pplication. the matte.r having been submitted a.nd 

being now ready for decision. 

~ J:1..UI30.A;D C~S$ION 'EZEEBY DECLA.RZS that p~b11o 

oonvenience and neeeaei ty require by: Lou1s; Lombardo the opera

tion of' Sll 'auto:lob11e truck l,ins as a common carrier of milk 

and da1ry- produce between the 'business districto'! Lo,s Angeles 

and tb&t portion of Said city" known as Van Nuyebut'not be~een 

aaid 'business- d1striot' and pOints easterly otthe main north' 

and'south street through Lankersh1:m.; provided th8.t-a.ppl1ca.nt 

'l1J/J.Y at his option ope ra.t e via Hollywood or BurbaJlk, ~ " 

XJle rights and privileges here.:by granted may not 

be transferred nor aSSigned uttless the "NX",1tten oonsent of 'the 
,. r', 

Railroad CommiSSion to' such transfor or assignment Aaaf1rst 

beenprooUl:ed. 

I~ IS ~ ORD~ tha.t no vehiole may be oper,s:ted. 

in said service unleseaaid- vehicle is owned by the app11Gant 

herein or is leased by said a.pplioant tulder a:contraot or' 

a.greement satisfactory, to the Rs.11road Col:l!ll1ssion.', 

I~ IS I:t.E:BEBY FU:RTEER O:aDE:aXD th8.t app11cant,here1n . . 
a.oove named, sha.l.lw1th1n 20 da.ys' from the date her.eof file 

f .' • 

with the Railroad Commission hie schedules and ta.r1ft covering , 

said- proposed service. which shall be 1n add1 t1o11 to propo_~ed 



· scheduJ.e and tariff' a.ccompanying the application. and.· ehs.ll set· 

forth the da.te·upon which the ope~at1on o~ the line he:reb~ 

authorized will commence. whioh da.te sheJ.l be wi thin 90 days 

from date hereot. unless time to begin operation is extended b~ 

fomal suppl'ementsl. order. 

~e authority herein oontatnad shall·not beoome 

effective until and tIDless the. above oonditions are: complied 

with .. -
Dated at San Francisco •. C8.l1forn1a" this 

4#. L{) - . 
day of Ma7. 1920· .. 

mm1ssio:o,era • 


